A study was conducted to determine the efficacy of three most commonly used growth promoters from different pharmaceutical companies on growth performance of hybrid walking catfish (Clarias batrachus × Clarias gariepinus). The experiment was done in the wet laboratory of the Department of Aquaculture, BAU, Mymensingh, with a total of 10 aquaria and 160 fish having mean initial weight of 6.3 ± 0.48 g. The three growth promoters, "Charger gel" from Fishtech (BD) Ltd., "Growth gel" from Advance Agrotech (BD) Ltd. and "Hepaprotect-aqua" from Renata Animal health Ltd., were used in separate nine (9) aquaria at recommended, lower dose and higher dose respectively. One aquarium was used as control (diet without any growth promoter). The fish were fed with paragon nursery floating feed at 20% of body weight in each aquarium for 28 days. Doses of Charger gel were given as 80, 60 and 100 mg/20 g feed/day, that of Growth gel, 0.14, 0.12 and 0.16 ml/20 g feed/day and of Hepaprotect-aqua, 30, 15 and 50 mg/20 g feed/day. Re-circulatory system was used throughout the experimental period. By applying recommended, lower and higher dose of "Charger gel", mean final weights were found as 23.0, 21.9 and 35.9 g; average daily weight gain as 0.60, 0.56 and 1.06 g and specific growth rate (SGR) as 2.01, 1.93 and 2.70% respectively. For "Growth gel", mean final weights were found as 22.8, 17.3 and 31.1 g; average daily weight gain as 0.59, 0.39 and 0.88 g and SGR as 1.99, 1.57 and 2.48 % respectively. For "Hepaprotect-aqua", mean final weights were found as 24.2, 17.5 and 28.2 g; average daily weight gain as 0.64, 0.40 and 0.78 g and SGR as 2.09, 1.58 and 2.32% respectively. In all the cases survival rates were 100%. All the three growth promoters showed better results at their higher doses in comparison to their results in lower and recommended doses. However, in average Charger gel showed the best result than the other two growth promoters. This information on the efficacy study of growth promoters needs to be disseminated to the farmers for improved fish production.
Introduction
Growth promoters are chemical and biological substances added to fish feed with the aim to improving fish growth (Tacon, 2014) . It is used to enhance the digestion and thereby production by increasing growth rate, FCR as well as for improving defense mechanism and significant reduction in mortality. The use of such feed additives has been proven to be successful in aquaculture. It is necessary to fatten fishes and improve the utilization of food for better production and financial results. In Bangladesh aquaculture is rapidly spreading in recent years. Also, use of aqua-medicines for various purposes is widely recognized. Reasonably they are now essential components for intensive health management, feed formulation and growth promotion. It has been recognized that farmers have been using those aqua-drugs without knowing their efficacy. This is due to lack of information regarding the present status and consequence of aqua-drug use in aqua-health-development. So, it is necessary to test every group of growth promoters individually and present the expected results to the aquaculturists. After the introduction of growth promoters few researches have undertaken some works (Rahman et al., 2012; Chandra et al., 2013; Al-Mamun, 2013; Ariful et al., 2014; Mahmud, 2015) but their results were not adequate. In this point of view, it is necessary to evaluate the risk associated with the growth promoters and establish their standard doses and dosages which are in need to examine. The present study was conducted to determine the performances as well as the doses and dosages of some selected growth promoters for improving the growth of the hybrid walking catfish (Clarias batrachus × Clarias gariepinus).
Materials and Methods

Experimental design
The experiment was done in the wet laboratory of the Department of Aquaculture, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, with 10 aquaria and 160 fish for 28 days (27 May to 23 June 2016). Hybrid walking catfish (Clarias batrachus × Clarias gariepinus) was used. Average initial body weight of the fish was 6.3 ± 0.48 g. Total weight of fish in each aquarium was 100 ± 3 g (15-16 fish). The size of each aquarium was 25 inch × 12 inch × 15 inch. Total water holding capacity of each aquarium was 50 liters. All the aquaria were covered by a synthetic net to prevent fish from jumping out. The growth promoters were supplied at their recommended doses as well as at a dose lower and higher than the recommended doses. The three growth promoters together with their company name, composition and recommended mixing dose are presented in Table 1 . Paragon nursery feed was supplied to the experimental fish. Three aquaria were used for each growth promoter: one with the recommended dose, one with lower and one with higher than recommended dose. One aquarium was kept as control where no growth promoter was added with the feed. Sampling was done by a scoop net at seven days interval. During each sampling 10 fish were collected from each aquarium very carefully to avoid any handling stress. The weight of fish was recorded by using an electronic balance. Temperature was measured every day y a Celsius thermometer and recorded as degree Celsius ( C).
Study of growth performances
Following growth performances were studied. Mean weight gain (g) = Mean final fish weight (g) -Mean initial fish weight (g)
Where, T 2 -T 1 = Duration of the experiment (day)
Specific growth rate (SGR) (%/day) = log W2 -log W1 T2 -T1
× 100
Where, W 1 was initial live body weight (g) at time T 1 (day) and W 2 , final live body weight at time T 2. T 2 -T 1 = Duration of the experiment (day) Survival rate (%) o. of fish harvested o. of fish stoc ed × 100
Results
The results of the three different treatments with three different growth promoters and the control one are shown below. In all the cases survival rates were 100%. The range of water temperature was 27-29 °C, the average being 27.89 ± 0.63 °C.
Effects growth promoters to average growth of fish after 28 days
The average growth after 28 days of the experiment fish fed with growth promoter Charger gel with recommended dose, lower dose and higher dose were 23.0 ± 2.67, 21.9 ± 1.91 and 35.9 ± 2.02 g respectively, with Growth gel, 22.8 ± 2.44, 17.3 ± 1.77 and 31.1 ± 2.60 g respectively, with Hepaprotect-aqua, 24.2 ± 2.15, 17.5 ± 1.58 and 28.2 ± 1.87 g respectively and without growth promoter (Control) was 14.4 ± 1.65 g (Figure 1 ). 
Average daily weight gain (g) of fish by three growth promoters
The average daily weight gain of the experimental fish fed with growth promoter Charger gel with recommended dose, lower dose and higher dose were 0.60, 0.56 and 1.06 g respectively, with Growth gel, 0.59, 0.39 and 0.88 g respectively, with Hepaprotect-aqua, 0.64, 0.40 and 0.78 g respectively and without growth promoter (Control) was 0.29 g (Figure 2 ). 
Specific Growth Rate (SGR) of three growth promoters
In case of recommended dose the average SGR by Charger gel, Growth gel and Hepaprotect-aqua were 2.01, 1.99 and 2.09% respectively, in case of lower dose, they were 1.93, 1.57, and 1.58% respectively, in case of higher dose, 2.70, 2.48 and 2.32% respectively and in control, 1.28% (Figure 3) . 
Discussion
The growth promoters play an important role in growth, reproduction, development, survivals as well as feed consumption of fish. There is a close relationship between growth promoters and physical condition of fishes. Aqua-cultural production largely depends on suitable growth promoters if the dose and dosage are in accurate form. Otherwise it may hamper the production. Aquaculture has a significance role in the economy of Bangladesh. Over the last decade it has expanded diversified, intensified and technologically improved. The development of aquaculture activities in Bangladesh are also influenced by a numbers of aqua-medicines, specially growth promoters. The present investigation was conducted to know the performance of various growth promoters from some pharmaceutical companies, such as "Charger gel" from Fishtech (BD) Ltd., "Growth gel" from Advance Agrotech (BD) Ltd. and "Hepaprotect-aqua" from Renata Animal health Ltd. The US FAD (food and drug administration) requires a scientific evaluation of drug's effectiveness and safety for human and environment before approval. Also the US EPA (environmental protection agency) requires a scientific evaluation of chemicals' safety efore it can e registered and sold. The present study was carried out to justify the recommended dose of particular growth promoters. Charger gel is a growth promoter having a composition of 1-3D beta glucans, betain, and glycoproteins from yeast cell walls and from other natural sources. Beta 1-3D glucan is a potential, valuable, and promising immunostimulant for improving immune status and controlling diseases in fish culture (Robertsen, 1999) . It is also effective in all mammals and birds with its immunoenhancing properties. It has applications for prophylactic and therapeutic use. It is used as an alternative to antibiotics and vaccines for protecting farmed fish against microorganisms, or parasitic disease. It's use together with vaccines to improve the effectiveness has become popular and it is non-toxic to fish. It also works well in conjoint therapy with other treatments (Rawles et al., 1997) . Betaine, a highly water soluble and therefore diffusible compound, stimulates the olfactory bulb of fish. It is found in relatively high quantities in marine invertebrates, microorganisms, and some plants (Meyers, 1987) . Betaine is an effective attractant to several aquatic species. The main physiological or metabolic functions of betaine are related to osmoregulation and methyl donation. In fish, betaine can protect cells against dramatic changes in osmotic pressure. Betaine also helps prevent enzyme inhibition and plays an important role in tissues as a methyl donor in protein and energy metabolism. Glycoproteins are proteins that have sugar molecules attached to them. These sugar molecules are actually gathered into short chains, or oligosaccharides. It helps to identify, adhere to and communicate with the cell, recognize cells and recognized immune system against foreign invaders and then defend against them. It also helps in reproduction. Charger gel is manufactured by Growel Formulations Pvt. Ltd., Hyderabad, India and marketed in Bangladesh y Fishtech (BD) Ltd. According to manufacturer's instruction, enefits of Charger gel in fish were etter utilization of feeds, improve FCR and weight gain, significant reduction of mortality, influence to build nonspecific immunity, and improve absorption of nutrients. Feeding trial of this feed additive in the tested catfish using three different treatments showed that after 28 days, growth performance with higher dose was found to be significantly higher than the other two doses (recommended and lower than recommended). In the present study SGR was found to be significantly higher when Charger gel was incorporated in catfish diet at a rate of 100 mg/20 g feed/day. Further field level trials are necessary before its extensive use.
Another growth promoter, Growth gel, had a composition of essential vitamins, lysine methionine & herbs. It was manufactured by American Pharma International, Andhra Pradesh, India and marketed in Bangladesh by Advanced Agrotech (BD) Ltd. Manufacturer claimed that it could enhance metabolism and energy of fish body cells, raise the efficiency of feed utilization by supplying oxygen to whole body, improve better growth body weight, improve the immune responses, excrete heavy metals and make fish glossy, healthy & active. Fish need vitamins for health just like other animals. Vitamin A is essential for normal growth and development as well as for proper formation of bones and scales. Vitamin B-complex is necessary for proper growth, function of the nervous system, digestion of protein, and protection of the slime coat. Vitamin C is very important for disease prevention, healing, digestion, as well as proper formation of the skeleton. Vitamin D is a must for calcium and phosphorus metabolism which aids in normal development of bones and scales and Vitamin K aids in blood coagulation. Lysine has one major function of protein deposition in animal. It is the second most limiting amino acid (Robinson and Li, 2007) . Adequate dietary lysine contents improve survival and growth rate and prevent erosion and deformities of fish dorsal, pectoral and ventral fin (Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1992) . Lysine is beneficial to fish because it helps absorption of calcium, maintains healthy blood vessels, produces antibodies, enzyme, collagen and repair tissues. It also produces carnitine which helps to convert fatty acids into energy and maintain cholesterol in the blood. Methionine is an essential amino acid for normal growth of fish (Ahmed et al., 2003) . It takes part in protein synthesis and other important physiological functions (Zhou et al., 2006) . Fish fed methionine added diet was reported to show improved growth performance, fish utilization and immune response (Rolland et al., 2015) . However, in the present study higher dose of Growth gel, 0.16 ml/20 g feed/day, showed better growth performance than the other two doses. The third experimental feed additive, Hepaprotect-aqua, was manufactured by Renata Limited, Dhaka, Bangladesh and marketed in Bangladesh by Renata Animal health Ltd. It was a nutritional supplement y β-glucan, mannon polymer and essential oil. The company claimed that Hepaprotect-aqua could enhance and improve self-defense mechanism, enrich essential minerals and vitamin combinations for productivity and growth and treat liver disease. Vetvicka et al. (2013) reported that administration of β-glucan through immersion, dietary inclusion or injection was found to enhance many types of immune responses and resistance to bacterial and viral infections in many fish species. Mannan oligosaccharide as nutritional supplements was found to be able to improve gastrointestinal health, overall health as well as wellbeing, energy levels and performance. Dimitroglou et al. (2010) showed that mannan oligosaccharide incorporated into live feeds retarded Vibrio species levels and could improve fish health and production. They also reported that mannan oligosaccharide improved growth performance and feed utilization in gilthead sea bream. The recommended dose of this growth promoter, 30 mg/20 g feed/day, showed significantly higher rate of growth than the other two doses. In the present experiment "Charger gel" from Fishtech (BD) Ltd, showed the est average result in the higher dose which was very much higher than other doses. Also "Growth gel" from Advance Agrotech (BD) Ltd. showed better performance of higher dose than the recommended and lower doses. So, the companies may carry out more researches in favor of their recommended doses. Another growth promoter "Hepaprotect-aqua" from Renata Animal health Ltd. showed good result of recommended dose than higher one and lower dose.
Conclusions
In the present study three selected growth promoters Charger gel, Growth gel and Hepaprotect-aqua were used. For each growth promoters three dosages as recommended, higher and lower dose were applied to access the safe and effective dose which will give the best results than other as well as than the control section. All the three growth promoters showed better results at their higher doses in comparison to their results in lower and recommended doses. However, in average Charger gel showed the best result than the other two growth promoters. This information on the efficacy study of growth promoters needs to be disseminated to the farmers for improved fish production. Aquaculture is gradually coming in common practice in Bangladesh. Growth increment in aquaculture species can be of great value if the growth promoters are used properly. The results of the present work would be helpful for the aquaculture production in Bangladesh.
